
FAC Indoor Playground Release and Waiver of Liability

I, the undersigned Parent/Guardian, freely, voluntarily, and after careful reading, and in consideration of 
First Alliance Church (“FAC”) allowing my children entrance to the play area within the Indoor 
Playground (the “Playground”) and ongoing participation in any party, program or foreseeable activity 
that may occur in the Playground, and other good and sufficient consideration the receipt of which is 
hereby acknowledged, execute this FAC Indoor Playground Release and Waiver of Liability, on the 
date set forth below, agreeing as follows:

A. License. That FAC reserves the right to refuse entry to the Playground or terminate our visit at 
any time and that I will immediately vacate and cause the children under my supervision to 
vacate the Playground when instructed to do so by designated FAC personnel.

B. Assumption of Risk/Release. I understand that my children will engage in hazardous activities 
that involve the inherent risk of physical injury, illness, property damage, death or health 
hazards including, but not limited to contagious viruses and diseases, exposure to bodily fluids 
and any manner of activities which are inherently hazardous if conducted on elevated or 
ground-level structures. I also understand that the operation and use of Playground structures 
and equipment, whether such structures and equipment are in a state of a good state of repair 
or otherwise, can cause serious injury or death. I, on behalf of myself, my executors, heirs, 
assigns, successors, and my children (in so far as legally permitted), hereby assume all risks 
associated with accessing and using the Playground and release and forever discharge First 
Alliance Church, its officers, directors, affiliates, employees and volunteers (collectively, the 
“Releasees”) from any and all liability for claims or damages I or my children might suffer that 
result from myself or my children accessing or making use of the Playground and any related 
claims or damages arising from the conduct of any child, parent, licensee, employee or 
volunteer on the premises of the Playground, even if such conduct is deemed to be negligent. I 
understand that FAC is not responsible for the safety or security of my personal property and 
hereby release the Releasees from liability for theft, damage or destruction of same.

C. Third Parties. I further agree to indemnify FAC for any damages I or my children may cause a 
third party for any reason, including without limitation as a result of my negligence, 
carelessness, willful blindness or any disease or infection I may contract or transmit while using 
the Playground.

I have read the First Alliance Church Indoor Playground Release and Waiver of Liability and 
agree to its terms and conditions. 

   Printed full name of child/children   Printed name of Parent/Guardian

  __________________________  _______________________

   Signature of Parent/Guardian   Date




